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. Grant’s Turnout.—A Wash
ington Correspondent of the Chi
cago Timts says: “The President’s
•ew team, oom posed of four hand
some bays, with gold trimmed liar
neap, made its second appearance
on the avenue this afternoon. Very
wide, and very; white reins controlled them, ¿nd the team surpu^ed anything of the kind ever
acfn here. About the only thing
that ever came npt to it in style
was Buchu Hehnbold’s turnout
witty a gold trimmed harness also,
which was here four or five years
•go. The horses of the President’s
four in-hand are superior, and it is
paid that theicam can get over
the turf at a three minute gait.
Two of the horses, the leaders, have
done better than this dn the pri
vate half-mile track south of the
^Fi,e
•House lot, on more than, one occa
sion, and once at least president
Grant himself held the ribbons.”

Nervous ati DMiNM
OF BOTH SEXES.
No (¡h irje for Advice and Cofuultation.
Du. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of sev
eral valuable works, can be consulted on all
diseases of the sexual or urinary organs
(which he has made an especial study) ei
ther in male or female, no mutter from what
cause originating or of how long standing.
A practice of 30 years enables >ltiin to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed.
Charges reasonab'e. Those at a distance
can forward letter describing symptoms and
enclosing stamp to prepay postage.
Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10c.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon, 10 k Duane St. N.Y.
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y consequent 4m
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ease ^nd other affections of the Sexual or Loins. Price. SI 0(1.
gans. t his little work confairi«4,information ( ■- Worm«.—The only known and sure com
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w. k. dohertyI
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^»ERFECT
PURGATIVE
----PILLS,
Sah, Fr
Cal. ”,
aperiectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
wweetgum. purge, regulate, purify, cleajist
And strengtl.e:i. Radwny’s Pills ior the dnrt
of all dhordv: « of the Steinach, Liver, How
?
ls, Kidneys,
ladder; Nervous Ftseases,
r^adache, qonstipafinn. CosteVencss, Imli’estidn. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious, Fe>er. Inflamation of the Bowels, Piles,And
II Derangements of the Internal Viscera.
Cz VI
¿ ’’
Farrauted to effect a positive cure- Purely
FERGUSON
BIRD
Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals
T !»
>r deleterious drags.
0. ■ I
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.Seedy.—A Boston lecturer the
other night repeated a ytory which’
•n old lady once told him. This 0F/TÍIE CELEBRATE D
lady at one time kept the most se
lect bpirdiag-hotiBe in Cambridge,
Old Srres, by jhe use of Dr, Cham
LAD132’ IB)!
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near the college. One day a seeOf latest Styles and in fine variety;!
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Professor John Quincy Adams, af
New Haven, Conn.
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BEAUTWUI.EY IL.LUSTR ATKIL 7
The Scientific America now in the

2:ttli )ear. enjoys the widest circi.lation of
any weekly/newspaper of the kind, in the
world. Ariewioluine commences January
3,174. - I
Its contents embrace the latest ajul most
interesting infunuation pertaining t« the Industriil, Meehanfesl and Scientific Progress
of the World: Descriptions, with Beautiful
Engravings, of New Inventions. New Imple
ments. New Processes, and Improved In
dustries of all kinds: Usef.d Notes, Receipts
suggestions and advice, by practical writers ’
tor v^prkmen and employers in the varioun
arts.
z '
• The SCIENTIFIC AM ERICAN is the
cheapest and best illustrated weekly paper
pubiislied. Every number contains fnua 10
to 1/ origiual engrayiugs of new machinery
and novel inventions.
ENGR.xV.NGS, ill<ratr<i1ingimprovement, '
discoveries, and important works, pertain
ing to civjl and mech.fqica| engineering mill
ing, mining and metallirg'’; records of the;
latest progress in tlie applications of steam,
steam engineering, railways, sliin buildiug,
n ivigafiuu. telegraphy, tulegrapL engineer
ing. electricity, magiit^ism, light and heat.
b ABMEIlS, mecliaincs. engineers.'invent
ors. menufact..reis. chemists, lovers of Sci
mittent Fevers, which an* so prevalent
ence, teachers, clergymen, lawyers, and
iu the valleys of our great rivers through
people of all professions, will find the SpiENout the United States, especially thöse of the
t fic AM'-xucaw useful to them. It >honM
^Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes
have a place in every family, library, study,
see. Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado,
office,
and counting ro6m; m every* reading
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
room,
College, academy, or schooL
Savannah, Roauoke, Janies, and many
A year's numliers'contain 832 pages and
others, with their vast tributaro-s, through
Several Hvnohed Ei «ravings, thousands
out. our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, und remarkably so during sea
of volumes are pre.-er\,ed for binding and
sons of unusual heat und dryness, are in
reference. The practica^receipts aie /»ell
variably accompanied by extensive de
----- toe subscription -frire.,
worth ten .i
times
m
rangements of tlie stomach and liver, and
Terms
$3
a
year
by
mail.
Discount
tot-l
toidubs.
___
other abdominal viscera. Iu their, treat
Specimens
sent
free.
May
be
lntd^y
all
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in
r
_
fluence upon these various organs, is essen « news dealers.
TI i fflDlTfnn 1 In connectionwith the
tially necessary. There Ls no cathartic R»r
P fl
H NIX
SvtWiTlFIC meki as.
the purpose equal tq Dr. J, Walker’s Vine
I
Ill 111111 Di,
Messrs, 5iyxx A Uo
gar Bitters, as they will speedily remove
the dark-colored viscid matter with which
are Solicitors of American ami Foreign Pat*
tlie bowels arc loaded, at the same time
lishment in
ents, and have the largest
slinralatiug the secretions of the liver, and
jthe world. More than fifty
•nplicagenerally restoripg tlie healthy functions of
tions
have
been
made'
for
tents
tnrough
tne digestive organs.
•[«
their
agency,
agency.
/v
Scrofula^ or King’s Fvil, White
Patents are obtained on the best terms,
Swellings; UkTrs; Erysipelas, Swelled nedt,
Goitre, Scrofulous Infianunafions, Indolent
models of new inventions'rfhd sketches nxInflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
ainined and advice free. All patents are
Sores, Eruptions oT the Skin, Sore Eyes,
published in the SciFfitifie American the
etc., etc. In these, as iu all other constitu
week they issue. Send for pamphlet, HO t
tional Diseases, Walker’s Vinegar Bit
pages, containing laws and full direction^
ters have showu their great curative pow
for obtaining Fate
ers in tlie most obstinate and intractable
Address for pap^r or concerning Patents,
cases,
’ ■
.
MUNN & -CO.. 37/Vark Row, N. Y. Branch V
Di*. Walker’s California Vine
gar Bitters act Bÿ
on purifying
all these. Oases
iu a . Office, cor. F /.-.nd 7th St«., Washington
Hie Blood
siuyiur manner. By purifying the Blood
P.O.
they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the intlammatfon (»he
s tubercular deposits) tlie affected parts re
ceive health, and a permanent enro is
y’
effected.
PRO CLAM ATI OH.
Ttie Aperient and miltl Laxative
properties of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bit
Whereas
iie^ras, Under the Ac of the
tl;e Legirfa-.
Leg
ters are tlie best safe-guard in cases of erup
tive Assembly
Assembly,, of
<*f the State of Oregon, en
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
titled7““
** Act
A“* *■to“ protect Litigants ’approved
healing, and soothing properties protect the
an
Oct^x iiitii, l«70, tiro LArAfinr* CuvnIeh,
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop,
October
erties allay pain iu the nervous system«
a newspaper published at Lafayette, in the
stomach and bowels, either from infbinmacountyWYamhill,
oonnty
of Yamhill, Oregon, haskeen
has been desig
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
the
Judicial Bdnated
to
publish
We
Legal
and
ad- «
Direction«.—Take of the Bitters on
/vertismente
for
the
county
ot
Yamhill,
in
going to bed at night from a half to one and
•JL,r?‘ :
one-half wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing } the State of Oregon, and
hereas, The proprietors of said lavAA
Wakrkas
LavJk>
food, such as beef-steak, mutton chop, veui- /
yettb Coi'BiBK,
Cockier, has tiled with the
toe cdunty
cAuniy
son, roast beef, and vegetables, and take /* tette
out-doör exerctee. They are composed of «' Clerk of said Yamhill Co,written stipula|runs
stipula|wna ,»
jurel|rVegetabic ingredients, and contain
accepting the conditions of said Act, together
with a Bond approved as toe law dfeetta
' R. H. McDON AU) < CO.,
with
proper returns and notices thereof, to
incisco, (Jal.,
Diuggists A Gen. Agta., Sau Francisco
this office accot-dingtolaw.now therefore said
^Sts.,
N.Y.
& cor. Waaliington anil Charltoi
Lafayettk Coi rikk, is hereby proeiatipad
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 4¡.Dealers.
to be appointed aDd confirmed an the medi-»
umthrough which all Legal and Judicial *dz
vertisments for the county of Yamhill in toe
State of Oregon shall be published forxhe
period authorized bylaw.
In testimony whereof, I have heaennto set
my hand and caused the seal Of the State
of Oregon
n to be
ne arnxed,
affixed, at toe
the Executive
BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER AND
office, m the city of Saloni^
»feiu, this
it*- the - ¿2nd’
T
«
day of November,-,A,- D,- le73,
.
>
■
’ [ju s.J L. F. GR0VÄB,
Governor of Orego^.
Attest:
No. 94Tront 8treet, between Washington
•'/ *
* 8. F. Chadwick,.
and Alder, over Hopkins’ Hardware Store,
Sec. of State.
Al

Gèo. W V’oilum,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER
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PORTLAND, OREGON!
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GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.,
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Surgeon.
Room No. 7, Dkxum’s Bvildino.
N. W. CFirstand Worms.
PORTLAND, OREGON.
Office Hours
Zjurs—9 to II a. m
in. till after 5 p. id
In Office at Night.
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Blank Books made to order, and ruled to
any desired pattern, newspapers, Maga
zines, Music, etc., etc,, bound In any style,
with neatness and dispatch,
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DB. ALFRED KINNEY,
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giving at Dallas at 4.
JESSE IX LEWIS Pro..

the cata. and returning l! ' 1:15 ¿. ¡ft.
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HULL JOI
HÜLL
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BEMI-WEEKLY

No

size as thf Daily Sun. •‘■i OO a year. A
discount of 540 per cent, to clubs of
or
over.
x
H
THE DAULY HUN.—A large four-pnge
newspaper of twenty-eight columns. Dpily
circulation over 120,000. All the news for
cents. S'iYtscription pnce
price 50
30 cents a
month, or tio 00 « year. To’ clubs
* ofrlO or
over, a discount of 20 per. cent.
Address; ‘
’
<• ‘THE
.,2HUN,"
New York City.

i

• * .

SUN.-Eight pages,

fifty-six columns. Only fl OO a year.
discounts from this late.

I

I
T

THE WEEKLY BUN is too widely known
to require any extended recommendation;
but the reasons which have already given it
fifty thousand s (Mcriliers^ bnd which will,
we hope, give it many thousands more, are
briet|y as follows; ’
'
It is a first-rate newspaper.. All the news
of the day will be found in it,, condensed
when unimportant, at full length wlien of
moment, and always presentedin a clear, in
telligible, and interesting manner.
' It Is a first-rate family paper, full of en
tertaining and irtstruclive reading of every
kind, but containing nothing that can Offend
the most delicate and scrupulous taste.
It is a first-rate story paper. The beat t
tales and romances of current literature art
carefully selected and legibly printed in its
pages^.
u ,
• u... i
It is a first rate agricultural paper. The
most fresh and instructive articles on sgrh
cultural topics regularly appear in this de*.
partinent.
It is an inde pendent political paper; be*
longing to no party and wearing no collar.
It tights for principle, and lor the election
of the best men to office, it eapeciallv de
votes its energies to the exposure of the ’
corruptions that now weaken and disgrace
oar country, and threaten to undermine reIniblican institutions altogether. It has no
«ar of knaves, and asks no favors frotq,
their supporters.
it reports the fashions for the ladies inu
inTT
the markets for the men, especially tlie cati tie-markets, to which it pays particular»«tention.
<,
Finally, it is the cheapest paper publish
ed. One dollar a year will secure it for any
subscriber. It is iiot necessary to get up a
club iu order to have THE WEEKLY 8UN
at this rate. Any one who sends a single
dollar will get thé paper for a year. We have no travelling «gents.
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